### Brazilian Free-Tailed Bats
Waymark: N 30° 09.110’ W 084° 08.858’

How did the bats get their name?

### Spanish Hole
Waymark: N 30° 04.459’ W 084° 10.815

Proceed to N 30° 04.646’ W 084° 10.947’

How was Spanish Hole used?

### Florida National Scenic Trail
Waymark: N 30° 07.825’ W 084° 08.701’

Proceed to N 30° 07.432’ W 084° 08.366’

What kind of swamp will you find on the Florida Trail in St. Marks Refuge?

### Headquarters Pond Trail
Waymark: N 30° 05.298’ W 084° 09.869’

Follow trail N 30° 05.327’ W 084° 09.892’

What does an alligator make its nest from? (stay on trail)

### Fort Williams
Waymark: N 30° 04.701’ W 084° 10.955’

Why was the fort built?

### Naval Stores/Shell Mounds
Waymark: N 30° 05.310’ W 084° 09.754’

What year was the high-water mark?